
Flash Insulated 280mm - Class 00 
(500V)
Code: GLOVE00-280

Features

Unit: Pair
Pack Qty: 1
Carton Qty: 12
Size: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
Class: 00
Colour: Red
Length: 280mm
IEC 60903:2014

Product Details
Step up with the Flash® Insulated Glove 280mm - (500V) | Class 00, the latest innovation in protective gear for 
those working in environments with electrical risks up to 500V. These gloves, brought to you by Flash®, a trusted 
name in safety and personal protective equipment, are meticulously designed to offer you a new level in 
protection and comfort.

Meeting the stringent requirements of IEC 60903:2014, the Flash® Insulated Gloves are your first line of defence 
against electrical hazards, providing peace of mind for electricians, maintenance workers, and any professional 
dealing with low-voltage installations. The rolled edge cuff adds to the durability and ensures a snug fit, 
preventing the gloves from rolling down during use.

With a generous length of 280mm, these gloves extend the protective barrier from the tips of your fingers to your 
lower forearm for comprehensive safety coverage. The design focuses on not just safeguarding the wearer 
against electrical risks but also on ensuring comfort and flexibility, enabling prolonged use without discomfort.

Features and Benefits

500V Working Voltage Protection: Tailored for safety in low-voltage environments, these gloves offer 
reliable protection for a wide range of electrical work.
Compliance with IEC 60903:2014: Guarantees that the gloves have been tested and meet international 
standards for electrical insulation.
Rolled Edge Cuff: Provides enhanced durability and ease of use, ensuring the gloves stay secure during 
tasks.
280mm Length: Offers extended protection, covering beyond the hands to protect the lower arms against 
electrical exposure.
Ergonomic Fit: Designed for maximum comfort and dexterity, allowing for safe and precise operations. 
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